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Council Proceedings

With the exception of Alderman
Pcrrlne, nil members were present
at the regular meeting of the council
Tuesday evening with Mayor Muck
presiding.

Mr. Pcrrlne, having overstayed
his leave of absence and there being
little probability of his early return
to St. Johns, Mayor Muck declared
the office vacant, and council then
proceeded to elect a new council
man nt large in Mr. Perrinc's stead.
Aid. Davis presented the name of
I. 13. Martin with the pica that
since the second ward, which Is the
smaller of the two, has been having
five couucilmcn against two in the
first ward it would be no more than
proper to take this opportunity of
more nearly equalizing the alder
manic board. Aid. Hill placed the
name of V. I. Stadelman in the
running with the assertion that
while the second ward was long on

other
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Monday and of next
will be St. Johns' gala days.
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June 17, 1912, Minerva
Kllcu Thurmond, .16 0
months and days.

Mrs. whose maiden
name was Minerva Iv.
was Dorn near uccatur, Aug.
28, 1865, was united in to

Feb. 22, 1803
She came to St. Johns, Oregon, in
1002, where she has resided
at 414 street. Mrs. Thur
tuotui leaves to lier loss n

husband five two
sous and three daughters, also five
brothers and five sisters,

I he people this community
were shocked hear the

death of Mrs. R.
She was a brave, true woman. A!

modest and in her
disposition, she tiosscssed many
of the that

She a strong be
lit the Day Advent

doctrine and confidently looked
forward the soon of the
Lord, but never paraded her piety
before the world. She was
loved her relatives nud
friends. She was loved as a daugh
ter, true as a wife and mother
kind as a It was in her
I t. t .... .t ...
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Shameless Prices

The hotels of Portland arc
a most outrageous and penu-

rious advantage guests in
nt the Elks' convention next

week. A business man of St.Johns
was requested by his brother living
in San Francisco to secure rooms
for himself and several friends in
Portland. Knowing several pro
prietors hotels in Portland, the
St. Johns went thither in
search of rooms as requested. lie
ltcving that his personal acquaint
mice would nt least have n tendcu
cy restrain the proprietors from
raising the prices too he
began make inquiries. visit-
ed almost a dozen hotels before he

the quest up, and the very
lowest price he was able to secure
for one-be- d room in any of the ho
tds he visited was $8.00 per diem.
and in only one instance was he
able to secure this (?) price.

has been Boston
and races.

Anvlilnrv hnvr offered. all the hotels hod
had been evened awarded rooms for at
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she deserves it. After paying trnv
cling expenses from the far East,
and then compiled to pay as high
as it2 to if 15 just for room nud
board each day, can visitors
do otherwise than brand Portland

n city robbers upon their re-

turn home? It is deplorable that
Portland, upon the occoslon the
great Elks' Convention, should at-

tempt to gouge visitors to such an
extent. At 12 to 15 per day for
living expenses may be
to stay half au hour or so, and but
few more than n couple days.

St. Johns man proncrlv de
cided that he would have the
tors dwell in St. Johns next week,
tlfllurM Tf"v1 nrttiifrti-tnltli- t nnntu itirtu

Death Mrs. Thurmond ,)c,icc,,ictnortwoor doara

reprimand.

JH.T wecK,

Two Jokers Meet

Kx-Moy- John J. Fletcher,
druggist of Fort Pierre, S. D.
brother nf J. II. Fletcher of this
city, paid n visit to the Coast conn
try n couple of weeks He
came over the c r. K. Co,, stop
plug off at Alberta, Vancouver, B.
C, Seattle, and finally nt Portland.
He was greeted here on the night
of his arrival by the worst thunder
storm that was ever seen iu Oregon,

that nearly scared our jieople
out of their senses. On making his
ap)earaucc iu the morning he was
asked if he had heard the thunder
through the night. He replied that
he had heard something, but tho't
it was the rumble of a distant unto
mobile. "Well, did you see any
lightning?" "I saw something,"
said lie, "nut tliougiit must be a
nrelly." The next lie cntne
out to sec his brother, he
hadn't seen for seventeen years
When they met John remarked:
"I saw a man back there and he
said he knew and that
look exactly like uie," "He did,
eh Well, you tell tne I cun
find him, I'll go straight back
and pulverize him." "Well, you
may save yourself the trouble I
did that when he said it."

joiin iMetcner s stay was very
short. His business called him
home, He said he didn't regret it,

he was tired of being called J.
H. everywhere he went, James
says he was glad he went, as it re
lleved him of a tremendous respou
siblllty, Besides he was a
lisli eater, and he was very much
attached to them.

Enjoy An Outing

Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Gillmore and
Miss Lulu, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. John Hdwards and

.llldfJP HanFnrd in Firm small son, Jack, have spent the past
rnstlcntliH' on Mr. Olllmore's

naturalization
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He is an l'.lk

the great conven
tion of that body iu Portland.

For Insurance see F.W.Valentine

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

Phone Columbia 51

First National Bnnk building.
ST. JOHNS, OREGON.

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

Open Evenings nnd Sundays by Ap-
pointment.

Office riione Columbia 140
Resilient Phone Columbia 38

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Dsjr & Night Ofllce In McChcaney blk.

St. Johns. Oregon.

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. mTd
Residence, C97 Dnwson Street

Office, I'lltor Block.

University Pork, Portland, Oregon.

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYEK

Rrt National Bank Building

ST. JOI INS ... OKEGON

0. J. GATZAIYER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McDonald Building

ST.JOHNS . . OREGON

Wc buy or sell St. Johns Property
AicKINNuY & DAVIS

Real Estate
List your property with us if you

desire to sell inticklv
202 N. Jersey St. St. Johns

l'OR HSTIMATHS O.V

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

drop to

II. M. Snltcrlcc, St. Johns, Or.
AM. WOIIK urAKANTl.HI)

J. R. WEIiMCR

Transfer and Storage
Wo dallvor vour iroorfa tn nml fmm

all prU of Portluml. Vancouver, Linn-to- n,

Portland and Suburban Exprosi
Co., city dock and all potnta nccoiilblo
by wttfon. Piano and (urnltura moving

Ofl'icc Phone Columbia 34
Residence Phone Columbia 19S
St. Johns Express, Transfer

and Storage Co.
Piano Moving a Specially. Haul-

ing done to nud from Portlaud
Residence Knst Richmond
Office 103 North Jersey Street

ST. JOHNS OARAGE
II I II. Ilurllnetoii Street

Automobile KctjMlrlng and VulcmiUhiK
Wc ciiii get you Auto Tlrwi of nil klmU

IIICVClo and (lc 11 era I Wcnnlrlnv
III COUIK-Clloi- Nl-i- v nml suconif luiml
blcyelt-- for tuiIc, lllcyclc In klock.

come.

enrd

400

tlrua
J. M. and V. P. WRAY, lrop- -

I'liouc ColuinUlii 5H7.

CAMP 773 W. 0. W.

Meota cv.
cry Wed-1- 1

e a d a y
evening
In Dick,
ntr'a Hall

00HIC DODGE NO. 132
A. P. uml A. M.

Kcgulnr coiiiinunicatloiis
oil lirst Wwlnesilnya ol

month In 0,1,1 iiuj.
lows Hall. VUitora wul.

S. Chits, IMvU. W. M.
C. O. Koera, Scrtnry

ORDER EASTERN STAR

Mlnervd Clupler
Meets livirv 1'irst ami Third
Tiiewlay livening of I well
.Ioutli In Odd Vl! low I lull.

Mra, iulc-- Itogera, Scrtnry.
IIULMLS LODGL NO. 101

KMOIIIS 01-- I'VIIHAS
Meets every l'tiilny iilaht nt
7:30 o'clock iu I, O.O. 1'.
Hull. VUitora ulyuya Wal-com- e,

V. W. MASON, C, C.
I). 1'. HORSMAN, K. R. 8.

laurel lodge-no-.

186 I. O. 0. P,

sr. jomns, onrcoN
Meeti each Monduy evening In Odd Fel
lows hall at 7 jo, A cordlalfwelcome t
all vUltlug brothers.

cuch mouth In M. W, A. Hall,

BLOCK

NEST
NO.

1151
Meets 2nd
and till
Wed no8-iluy- s

of

1'. II. GKANGKK, Sec.

Central Market!
MOLUriOOK

See us for the Choicest Cuts of
the Best Meats Obtainable.

Order TMttl and Tamily Trada Solicited.

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.


